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Community-based Decision Making 
in Japan
1  Introduction
As a field of study, Group Decision and 
Negotiation has maintained a focus on the cre-
ation of structures within which negotiation is 
feasible, rather than on the negotiated decisions 
themselves. Forexample, many computer-based 
systems have been designed to encourage com-
munication with in a group and to facilitate 
group decision processes. For a discussion of 
the role of group decision support systems, see 
the articles by Ackermann and Eden (2010), 
Vogel and Coombes (2010), and others in the 
Handbook of Group Decision and Negotiation 
[Kilgour and Eden 2010].
Carefully designed group support systems, 
sometimes with human facilitators and some-
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Abstract:
An overview of participatory community-based decision systemsin Japan is pre-
sented. In this disaster-prone country, effective community coping capacity has devel-
oped, largely to fill community-level needs for disaster preparation, mitigation, and 
response. Experience with three concepts of disaster planning and management, namely 
“Kyojo” (Neighborhood or Community Self-Reliance), “Jijo”(Individual or Household Self-
Reliance), and “Kojo” (Government Assistance), is recounted and assessed. Then three 
structures for disaster management, Jishu-bosai-soshiki (Selfsupport Disaster Reduction 
Association), “Machizukuri” (citizen-ledtown-creation), and “Toshikeikaku” (urban or city 
planning), are discussed. Finally, the contributions of the three papers in this special 
issueare related to Japanese community practices and to the broader perspective of group 
decision and negotiation.
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times without, can enable in dividuals with 
diverse viewpoints and roles to reach agree-
ments on difficult issues, and—when the highest 
level of success is achieved—to develop a shared 
understanding of an organization’s mission. For 
some groups, it is a great achievement to develop 
understanding of how members can contribute 
to a solution, and to establish a language that 
enables them to communicate effectively as 
they implement the solution. These systems are 
designed to be applied within an existing orga-
nization, or within a few existing organizations 
that find themselves compelledto cooperate.
The subject of this special issue is the 
development, within a natural context, of 
systems that achieve many of these same objec-
tives.Japan is a country with a high frequency 
of natural disasters (see, for instance, CRED 
2012), and a substantial rural population that 
is often isolated and threatened by challenges 
such as the Great East Japan Earthquake 
(Higashinippon Dai-Shinsai) of March 11 
2011. In response to these grave risks, many 
community-based systems have been developed 
to regulate, coordinate,and improve responses 
to threats at the community level.
Within this special issue, we will describe 
the organization of some of these systems, and 
ways that have been suggested to improve them 
further. We believe that community-based deci-
sion making in Japan is an important model 
for decision processes everywhere, and that 
researchers and others will be well-served by 
understanding and emulating that model.
2   Japan’s “Disaster Culture:” A Coop-
eration/ Collaboration Society
At the end of every year, a Japanese non-
profit organization, whose main role is to certify 
literacy levels in Chinese characters, conducts 
a survey to identify the Chinese character that 
is most appropriate to represent the events of 
the previous year and their implications. In 
2011, the year of the Great East Japan Earth-
quake Disaster, approximately 500,000 votes 
were cast; the Chinese character 絆, “KIZUNA,” 
meaning “bonds” or “tiesamong individuals,” was 
the winner (Japan Society for the Examination 
of Chinese Literacy Levels 2011).
In fact, the focus on cooperation is not sur-
prising. There is convincing evidence (Dentsu 
Inc. 2011; JTB Comprehensive Research Insti-
tute 2012) that after large-scale  disasters many 
Japanese, especially younger people, place 
higher values on family bonds, cooperation 
and collaboration at the family and community 
levels, and provision of help to disaster-ravaged 
communities. In contrast, prior to the disaster 
attitudes later described as “excessive compe-
tition,” engagement in a “win or lose game,” 
and immersion in “nihilism,” were common. 
Further evidence of this trend, both concrete 
and symbolic, comes from an internet survey 
about changes in social attitudes (DIMS-
DRIVEInc.2012). Among those who live alone, 
almost 50% reported that they are now thinking 
about getting married or finding a partner—a 
boyfriend or girlfriend.
This new attitude is often seen as a socio-
cultural and socio-psychological consequence 
of the disaster of March 11, 2011. Another 
interpretation is that it is simply attributable to 
the “disaster culture” (Button 2010) that Japan 
has developed, almost as a hidden cultural 
gene. During this disaster, many villages and 
towns demonstrated effective community coping 
capacity, surprising many who had believed 
that cooperative and collaborative power had 
weakened over the years, reflecting not only 
increasing modernization and urbanization, but 
also rural population decline.
Sankei Sinbun (2011), a national newspa-
per, reported that, only three weeks after the 
Great East Japan Earthquake Disaster, the 
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stricken isolated community of Minami San-
riku-Cho, Miyagi Prefecture, had implemented 
a program to divide scarce foodstuffs among all 
households. The villagers explained that, based 
on a relationship of trust, they were honoring 
each other by enabling their village to work at 
maximum strength.
CNN (2011) reports also confirm Japan’s 
community-rooted sense of order, a cultural 
characteristic that becomes active during times 
of extreme stress. It was noted that one layer 
of human turmoil—the looting and scuffling for 
food or services that often follows a disaster—is 
noticeably absentin Japan:
“Looting simply does not take place in 
Japan. I’m not even sure if there’s a word 
for it that is as clear in its implications 
as when we hear ‘looting,”’ said Gregory 
Pflugfelder, director of the Donald Keene 
Center of Japanese Culture at Columbia 
University. Japanese have “a sense of being 
first and foremost responsible to the com-
munity,” he said.
In fact, the ability of Japan’s traditional 
neighborhood communities to cope with crises 
is so well-established that it is natural to ask 
whether they function only during or after a 
disaster.
The answer is “No.” Japan’s sense of com-
munity organization facilitates cooperation and 
collaboration even in normal (non-disaster) 
times. In particular, the tradition of cooperation 
and collaboration for disaster reduction at the 
community level has been applied not only to 
disaster response, but also to disaster prepara-
tion and mitigation. This Special Issue focuses 
on attempts to understand this impressive 
cultural phenomenon, and suggest ways to rein-
force it.
3   Self-Reliance, Group-Reliance, and 
Assistance
To understand disaster planning and 
management in Japan, one must understand 
the contrast among “Kyojo” (Neighborhood or 
Community Self-Reliance), “Jijo” (Individual or 
Household Self-Reliance), and “Kojo” (Govern-
ment Assistance). As Fig.1 illustrates, these 
concepts overlap. Japan is doing its best to 
increase both Kyojo and Jijo self-reliance roles, 
and to depend less on Kojo, which in the past 
was the major agent to mitigate disaster.
Even though major disasters are rare, their 
frequency in Japan is great enough that con-
siderable effort has applied to studying how to 
reduce their impacts. Japan’s disaster planning 
and management policy changed significantly 
after the Great Hanshin Awaji (Kobe) Earth-
quake of January 17, 1995. Table 1 contrasts 
the approaches before and after this cataclysmic 
event. The current approach stresses strategies 
that are proactive, anticipatory, precautionary, 
adaptive, participatory and bottom-up. The 
rationale is that governments have been found 
to be of relatively little help immediately after 
a high-impact disaster. Lives in peril have been 
saved by the actions of the individuals them-









selves and their neighbors. Unfortunately, the 
relative lack of success of local governments in 
disaster reduction was again clearly evident 
during the 2011 Great East Japan Earthquake 
Disaster.
4   Community-based Disaster Reduction: 
Jishu-bosai-soshiki Versus Machizukuri
Japan has a long history of participatory 
community disaster risk management. Long 
before the 1995 Kobe earthquake disaster in 
Japan, community organizations known as 
Jishu-bosai-soshiki (Self-support Disaster 
Reduction Association) flourished. Originally 
their orientation was more toward post-disaster 
emergency management, such as rescue and 
relief as well as self-evacuation. After 1995, 
these community associations were encour-
aged by their local governments to improve 
preparedness and encourage proactive action 
at the community level. In a study of the roles 
and characteristics of these organizations, 
Bajeket al. (2008) concluded that they tended to 
be guided and mobilized by local governments, 
and that their aim was to supplement expected 
government actions, rather than to find ways 
reduce disaster risks in residential areas. This 
conclusion suggests that cultural factors may 
be involved in community cooperation and col-
laboration in Japan.
In contrast to Jishu-bosai-soshiki, another 
approach to neighborhood-level disaster reduc-
tion is now more common. The “Machizukuri” 
(citizen-ledtown-creation) approach includes 
many local initiatives aimed at reducing disas-
ter risks or mitigating disaster effects in a com-
munity. Okada (2012b) compares machizukuri 
with “toshikeikaku” (urban or city planning)—
see Table 2. Machizukuri is citizen-led and non-
administrative, while toshikeikaku is adminis-
trative and based on a legal frame-work. Both 
are intended to improve the common spaces 
where people live and work. From the view-
point of disaster risk reduction, the difference 
between jishu-bosai-soshiki community activi-
ties and the machizukuri approach is that the 
latter is holistic, multi-focused, and broader in 
scope—often not limited to “disaster concerns.” 
Moreover machizukuri is citizen-led, involves 
multiple stakeholders, and takes account of 
day-to-day issues instead of focusing on one-
time problems.
Okada (2012b) proposed systematic concep-
tual models for understanding the machizukuri 
approach. Figure 2 illustrates the multi-layer 
common spaces (an extension of the conceptof 
infrastructure) for a city, region or neighbor 
hood community as a living body (Okada 2004). 
In the context of this diagram, machizukuri is 
more appropriately applied on a neighborhood 
Table 1   Conventional disaster planning versus twenty-first century integrated disaster risk management 
(based on Okada 2006)
Twentieth century Twenty-first century
Reactive More proactive
Focus on emergency response and crisis 
management Focus on risk mitigation and preparedness
Countermeasure manual approach More anticipatory/precautionary approach
Predetermined planning (non-surprise) More comprehensive policy-bundle approach
Sectoral counter measure approach More adaptive management approach
Top-down More bottom-up
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community scale, rather than on a wider scale, 
such as city or region. Applied to a neighbor-
hood community in the context of a five-storied 
pagoda model, it starts with the fifth layer (dai-
lylife), followed by the fourth (land use and built 
environment), and the third (infrastructure). 
By comparison, toshikeikaku focuses mainly 
on the fourth and third layers. Another point 
of contrast is that machizukuri requires citizen 
involvement to induce attitudinal or behavioral 
change, while this issue is not essential for 
toshikeikaku.
The dynamic processes implementing such 
a change can be explained and systematically 
modeled by the nested Plan-Do-Check-Action 
(PDCA) cyclic structure, as shown in Fig.3. 
Okada (2012a) proposed this structure as a 
positive adaptive management system, and suc-
cessfully applied it to various machizukuri field-
based “social experiments” to change people’s 
attitudes and actions.
5  Overview of the Special Issue
The above findings can be put into a group 
decision and negotiation perspective. Both 
jiishu-bosai-soshiki community activities and 
machizukuri for disaster risk reduction are 
modeled as community-based decision making 
systems for disaster management. They are 
participatory approaches for communities at 
risk that usually involve multiple stakeholders 
including individuals, households, community 
subgroups, non-govern-mental organizations 
(NGOs), academics and government officials.
The paperby Yamori (2012) presents a 
disaster prevention game called Crossroad 
Table 2   Machizukuri versus Toshikeikaku
Machizukuri approach Toshikeikaku approach
Led bycitizens. Requires
a local leader or
champion. Participatory




Publicly-financed. Project-based with a set time span
Holistic Specialized/sectionalized
Not necessarily space-specific Spatial planning and management




























for community-based decision making and 
brainstorming/image training for postdisaster 
emergency management. Crossroad incorpo-
rates dynamic processes involving experiencing 
and reflecting on a collection of individual-level 
dichotomous (Yes/No) scenarios requiring choices 
(decisions) for each scenario. It provides a tool 
for virtual learning about path-dependent, 
viable solutions, and encourages users to con-
sider possible choices not taken.
A participatory method to support group 
decision making, the Yonmenkaigi System Method 
(YSM), is described by Okada et al. (2012). YSM 
applies to community-based decision-making, and 
emphasizes social implementation for pre-disas-
ter risk reduction. It incorporates dynamic pro-
cesses to collaboratively develop implementable 
actions, and involves four role-playing groups. 
Adaptive management is achieved through 
win-win debating to develop a collaborative action 
plan. The focus is on the synergistic process of 
collaborative development for mutual learning, 
decision making and capacity building.
The paper by Sakakibara and Kimura 
(2012) presents an experimental study in which 
conflict participants’ behavior was observed and 
assessed. Coordination through negotiation and 
facilitation for social development—not limited 
to disaster management—is investigated 
through the game experiment. The experiment 
is based on three different two-player strategic-
form games, including (i) win-win, (ii) win-lose, 
and (iii) indifferent-win games, which them-
selves are to be further coordinated. The effect 
of negotiation and the role of the facilitator in 
improving coordination are studied.
6  Conclusion
Community-based decision making is effec-
tive even when individuals are competitive, 
provided that the conflict does not overwhelm 
their shared interests. Special situations such 
as disaster, crisis, accident, and community-
issue management inevitably require some 
form of cooperative or collaborative mechanism. 
Because Japan has long experienced—and sur-
vived—such crises, it has developed a significant 
disaster culture. Thus, Japan provides ample 
examples of effective community management 
and participatory methods to support group 
decision and negotiation. There is no reason 
for these methods to be limited to Japan; we 
believe that they can be tailored to other coun-
tries, especially those that are prone to similar 
disasters, crises, and accidents. Community-
based management is needed to solve the 
problems of communities—an observation that 
is true everywhere in the world. This special 
issue provides readers with an opportunity to 
understand and appreciate community-based 
decision making in Japan, with its special focus 
on disaster management.
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